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Landsat images of the Selitna sand sheet in southwestern Bgypt display altematii^ light and dark chevron-shaped patterns that occur downwind from low scarps and major dmie âelds. Images acquired between 1972 and 1988 indicate that these features move as discrete bedforms at a rate of up to 500 meters per year. Extremely long-wavelength (130 to 1200 meters), low-amplitude (10 to 30 centimeters) bedforms were measured in the field; the light chevrons seen in the orbital data may be thin accumulations of active sand sheet deposits in the lee of these bedforms. Dark chevrons contain an admixture of coarse-granule lag deposits that are continually winnowed by aeoUan erosion on the windward sides of the large bedforms. Sediment transport budgets derived from orbital and field analyses surest net movement of up to 83,000 cubic meters per year for a single light chevron; such measurements can be used as a check on similar calculations from dunes and other smaller scale features to determine sand transport budgets for large areas of the eastern Sahara. THE SELIMA SAND SHEET COVERS 100,000 km^ of southwestern Egypt and northern Sudan ( Fig. 1 ) (Í) and consists of a barren, feanireless p!ain of bimodal sand and coarse granules overlying alluvium with paleosols of varying stages of development {2}. During our study of the Selima sand sheet, we observed chevronshaped light-and dark-toned streaks in Landsat images, but we were unable to identify any features on the ground diat could be responsible for the albedo contrast (3). In 1985, using a 1972 Landsat image for navigation, we made a detailed longitudinal traverse to sample the light and dark areas of these "chevrons." Variations in grain size and lichology were not apparent in the field, even after repeated traverses. Consequently, we acquired new image data to determine whether the patterns were still there. Visual comparisons of 1972 and 1986 Landsat Multispectral Scanner (MSS) scenes indicated that not only had some of the chevrons moved, but others had simply disappeared. On the basis of further field studies in an area of discrete chevron patterns and new orbital data acquired in 1988, we now suggest that these features are thin bedforms created by migration of active sand and rcmobilizationof the upper surface of large-scale, low-amplimde bedforms in the sand sheet.
As depiaed in Landsat MSS images (at 80-m spatial resolution), chevron patterns consist of irregularly spaced, light-toned, 0.5-to 2.0-km wide streaks oriented generally transverse to the dominant northerly wind direaion, but with acute angles that create an en-echelon, or chevron pattern (Fig. 2) . Spacing between individual chevrons varies from 0.5 to 6 km, with a mean of 3.0 km, and although the fcamrcs become more distinct in a downwind direction, there is no consistent variation of spacing downwind. The region of chevrons in the western part of the Selima sand sheet is bordered on the west by a dark, manganiferous, iron-rich sandstone surface and on the cast by giant ripples with amplitudes of up to 10 m and wavelengths of about 500 m (4). Because of the distina appearance of the chevrons at the western edge of the Selima sand sheet, we chose diis area for detailed field and remote sensing investigations.
To determine changes between 1972 and 1988, we geometrically corrected and registered the 1972, 1986, and 1988 scenes by using default comer coordinates for the 1986 scene to map 10,000-km^ subsets of the data into the LfTM (Universal Transverse Mercator) ground coordinate system at a resampled pixel size of 50 m (5) . Because of the lack of absolute ground control points, especially in the sand sheet where changes in albedo were observed, we used prominences on low bedrock ridges and barchan dunes as rie points.
We referenced field survey lines and sampling locadons determined by multiple satellite fixes to the registered images by determining the offset between stable ground positions that could be seen In the images and recalculating the coordinates of the image data. We estimate that the cumulative etror in these procedures is less than 200 m, which, in this area of extensive, homogeneous sand sheet cover, suggests that siuface sampling is representauve of the orbital depiction of refleaance variation.
We performed a radiometric calibration of the 1972, 1986, and 1988 images by considering the differences in gains and offsets between the Landsat 1, 4, and 5 MSS sensors and calculating the radiance for each band (6). We normalized for solar irradiance by taking into account differences in sun angle and in sun-Earth distance between the acquisition times of each scene in order to compare absolute reflectance between the images (7). AL images are cloud free, and we assume that amiospheric conditions were similar during the times each image was acquired. Several seasons of fieldwork durbg the fell and winter indicate that neargtound haze rarely occurs during the winter.
The location and appearance of chevrons changed during both a short-term (2,7*year) and long-term (16-year) period for which orbital remote-sensing data are available. Such changes consisted of (i) migration of discrete chevrons in a downwind (southctly) direction and (ii) appearance of new, lighttoned chevrons and disappearance of some which had been present in 1972. Using images obtained in January 1986 and October 1988, we measured movement of 1400 m for individual light chevrons that retained their shape ( pletciy disappear by 1986, but remained as a faint outline barely visible above the noise level of the image data (Fig. 4) .
DifiFerences in reflectance values between light and dark chevrons are extremely small (1 to 3%); if the patterns were not spatially coherent, such minor variations would be indistinguishable from normal brightness variations in the surrounding sand sheet.
Comparison of the reflectance of Ught and dark chevrons in three bands {MSS 1, 3, and 4) of the 1972 and 1986 Landsat images indicates that dark chevrons became brighter and some light chevrons showed little apparent change (Fig. 5) . Overall reflectance was extremely high for the sand sheet, approaching 0.50 in the near infrared.
Rg. 2. Landsat rnidtispcctral scanner (MSS) scene {band 4) of areas of large-scale bedforms and chevron patterns detected from orbit. Dunefields to the west of the chevrons and low bedrock outcrops north of this area provided control for geometric registration of 1972, 1986, and 1988 scenes.
During the 1985 through 1988 field seasons, we sampled and systematically photographed surfeces representative of broad (several hundred square meters) areas of the sand sheet. The difference between light and dark chevrons in the topmost layer of sand sheet deposits (the uppermost 0.5 cm) is that areas of dark chevrons contained a few percent of subrounded to rounded, 3.5-to 4.5-mm granules, equal to about 10 weight percent of the bulk sample. These dark, ironstained granules were in a matrix of coatse sand-size particles that were com position ally indistinguishable from the grains in areas of light chevrons (9), and the grain size distribution of sands from areas of both light and dark chevrons showed the bimoda!it\' that is t\'pical of sand sheet deposits (10).
Although the coarser grain size of the dark granules may contribute to the lower reflectance of the dark chevrons, we believe that their difterent composition is more important. Shadows cast by the larger grains could contribute because a spherical grain 0.4 mm in diameter would cast only a 0.4-mm shadow on a planar surface under the nominal 45" sun elevation at the time of the Landsat passes during late fall and winter. However, both the glancing sim angle on the top surface of the grains and the surrounding matrix of 0.1-to 0,2-mm grains suggest that little true shadowing is present. In addition, a composirional difference between the light and dark chevTons is suggested in that the reflectance changes are nonlinear with wavelength (Fig. 5) .
Our field sun^eys of the sand sheet indicate that this area is characterized by extremely long wavelength, low amplitude bcdforms that are generally detected only with a !ascr theodolite with an accuracy of 5 Survey Line (Fig. 6) , and a 2.7-km line transecting one of the chevrons visible in the 1972 image, but gready subdued in the 1986 data (Fig. 4) , We measured elevadons at 10-to 20-m intervals, and at each station, dug a 20-to 40-cm test pit to determine the subsurface stratigraphy.
The overall shape of the bcdform surveyed in the 130-m line was asymmetric, in contrast to that of most small-scale ripples (Í/). Although a 100-m long form could be considered as a transverse dune, the steeper slope is on the stoss side (opposite the case of transverse dunes where the lee slope is steep), and die amplitude of 10 to 30 cm is an order of magnitude less than that of normal transverse dunes. The low relief bedform shown in Fig. 6 had a 10-to 15 -cm thick layer of active sand sheet on its lee side, and in contrast to fbreset beds of typical dunes, the primary stratification was planar, with alternating fine sand and granule layers typical of sand sheet deposits. Similar bedforms with amplitudes of 4 to 8 cm and wavelengths of 130 to 180 m were apparent in the longer survey line, where they were recognized from the thickening of active layers of sand sheet associated with minor topographic variations.
In addition to the 130-to 180-m bedforms, we identified even wider-spaced bedforms with wavelengths of 800 to 1200 m, within the range of the chevron patterns detected in the orbital data. Amplitudes varied from 15 to 30 cm, and two shorter wavelength forms were superposed on the northernmost crest of the larger bedform (Fig. 6) , The crests of the long wavelength bedforms had 3 to 5 cm of active sand sheet deposits that thickened to 5 to 15 cm on the lee side. Beneath these deposits were older, pedogenesiied sand sheet deposits that lacked primary planar stratification but had a bimodal sediment size distribution (2) . The cores of the bedforms on the 1987• 1988 transect consisted of calcified, fine pebble-gravel alluvium (cpg) set in a matrix of coatse silt-to sand-size grains. The topography of the upper contact of the cpg mimics the surface variations, with amplitudes of 10 to IS cm, and between the bedforms, cpg was found in some areas at depths of 30 to 40 cm.
On the basis of our fieid surveys and remóte sensing data, we interpret the light chevrons seen at orbital heights to be areas 
Bccaiise of the difficulty of identifying any topographic variations associated with light chevrons in the field, we are not certain that the large scale of these features is the result of single bedforms, but suggest that it is, on the basis of the similarity of die patterns observed in the 1986-1988 comparison.
The long wavelength bedforms identified b the field interaa with die núgrating chevrons in two ways. First, the stoss side of the long-wavelength bedforms provides a source for the minor component of lag granules that creates the dark chevrons seen in the Landsat images, and which are exposed on the surface in areas where the aaivc sand sheet deposits are thin. Because the large-scale bedforms are cored by calcified pebble-gravel, these features most likely have not migrated during the time period studied; they may represent the planated core of what once were much greater amplitude giant ripples, like those that now occur east of the chevron area, and farther to the south {4). Second, the thickening of the planar stratified sand sheet deposits in the crest and lee of the large bedforms may be due to entrapment of individual layers of the sand sheet, formed as the fight chevrons migrate downwind.
The rapid changes and lack of topography associated with the light chevrons suggest that their movement is restricted to a thin (0.5-to 2-cm) layer of the sand sheet. Despite such a thin layer, advance of 500 m per year of even a 1 -cm thick individual light chevron equates to a bedform transport rate of 8.3 m' per year (Í2), or a net movement of 83,000 m' per year for a 10-km wide chevron. Continued monitoring of such features will allow more accurate estimates to be made of sand transport in large desert regions and will permit comparisons with mass movement derived fi-om dunes and other smaller scale aeolian bedforms. 
